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(Command from Page 1)

shall participate in profits IIdeterm-
ined by local commission.

The same pay shall be given men
and women for the same work. No
clothing. orders on merchants or otb-
er tokens are a substitute for legal

Double time for overtime work.
such not to exceed three hours nor
to continue mainly for more
than three days. No overtime tot
women or for boys under 10.

Comfortable and sanitary dwellings
for 11l workmen in mine end indus.
trial regions at rentsls not exceeding

For Everything

MEN’S-
CLOTHING
and Shoes

The STAR
Clothing Store

“if???i”

‘ A.B.C. Electric
Washer Week

For a limited time only
we are offering these ms-
chines at terms that are
really sensational.

With every washer sold
next week we will give
away a beautiful Japanese
tea set.

$2.00 Down

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON LABOR rugs;

‘A 011 percent pol-Midas“:-
od nine or the pm Carin!-
Im nun clubmh scamm-
rlea Ind other net-vice model! by the
community. Where 100 or iiino:
ple m thu ”mend m A
space or Inn! not 100- thl 5500‘
am m M to not we to:
a park nd con-alt! m. behi-
ln; W. ‘

mmmm
mam mun ?r

MIIE um
Unloa- An Raoul“.

Mummy Ind uccklonu or am
mum“ from hbor. Kym coa-
muons. Dnvld Irvin. Quit mu w W

Explocbon. Aqua-t 0! Don-
Recognition of the rum to orna-

lle, to My strike all lock out. com. condition.

Boards of "Manual: shell be nude
up at one worker. one “?aunt end
one repreeentnttve of the government.
I! the cannula rem-es to ma
or ehlde by the verdict. he shell my
the worker: three nonthe' celery end
the contact shell tel-mime. If the
worker reject: the “yard. the con-
tnct Ihnll end.

Some light wu thrown on the ml-
ea leading up to the all.MM
occurred recently 0 m. *9.
omm, in a letter mum st. Mr.
anon handgun!” from Dav-II 1m...
whoa hone in st Sumo.

’ Hr. lrvine wee\eent over to WM
Ideho. severe] months no es, 111 or-
senieer for the motel linen d Het-
rexion. but his omeieiex m
montshorthythefmtletilte!
burned down the BillieMhell
end proportion et Berke. Mo. Ghee
law. time he hee met Ohm-eel
in the coel mines in Wyoming end
wee employed for none time es the
mine in which the W «no.
sion occurred. .

Hr. lrvine'e letter eete forth the
feet thst he hed werned the nine
enminers. the otficere of the mien-r
union. end eil concerned, in edveece
of the expioeion, that there wee
neve danger of just Inch e ceteetro ‘
phe occurring, if they didn‘t Mn
the use of open lights in the mine.
‘emokinx. end the use of bieck powder
for hinting purposee. Hie uninc-
jwent unheeded end he decided in the

iintereet of his own eefety to quit end
seek employment eleewhere. The
mine blew up immedietely efterwerde.
the exploeion 01181 th in the my
section of the mine in which I}. It.
vine hed worked end ehont which he
had iesued the werning.

The mine fire been, when he hed
compleined to, end the memberel‘ot
the mine committee. were ell killed
in the exploeion. The coroner's in-
quest feiled to fix the bleme where
it belonged end little effort ie being
made to avert the poeeihility of a
recurrence of the eeme kind oi e ce-
teetrophe.

No no shall be chum by any
government“ or prlvuo mac! for
finding a Inn A job.

The good- or crunch 0! n worm]:
can not be «nod for debt and the
nun and his bully thrown um the
street.

Institution 0! m i-lurenoe for
old use. niche-e. lite, unemployment,
eccident .etc., and for the erection
of homes to be acquired for the work-
on are elm-1.11! encouraged.

By these provision, it is chimed.
the Mexican peon will be lifted into
reepectebility. pride end hebitl oi
thrift. Already, it is further set forth,
the good result: ere very much in 071.
deuce.

Regardless of the Instant tutu-:1
of the 11mm States congrats to rec-
ognise the Obrogon government. it is
3 he! that under the patent namin-
Istntlon In Hence. ant that governm
ment In doing more tor the working
element than is being done in this‘
country. 1

LABOR INJ UNCTIONS
AGAINST DEMOCRACY

DECAII‘UR, 111., Sept. 13.—"1t we
sre to have democncy in government
in any reel sense, the nppointment
of judges must be abandoned snd pro.
vision made for their popnixr elec-
tion." said President ‘Wnlker of the
liiinois state federation of labor in
his report to the annual convention.

“These injunctions invariably Abro-
gste free speech. tree press nnd
pescetul usembiue provisions of the
constitution of the United States."

It in conditions of this kind that
the minor regularly In: to contend
with thut renders any nmnngnuon
be my set Inadequate In In con)-
pennuon (or the dangers. often in-
necessary, thnt he malt constantly
face.

President Walker pointed out that
these injunctions also ahrogate jury
triul guarantees by the tedenl and
state conetitutlons, end that defeat!-
ante are also denied t? right of
hnheaa corpus and the right of ap-
pesl.

“The proceedings in the trial usual-
ly reverse the lawful and legal pro.
ceedinge in all other court cases, un-
der the constitution and laws of both
the nation and the states."

STATE PLUMBERS.
HOLD CONVENTION
s&th chontlon lullotln)

‘ Cell for the convention ot the
.Pllunbere' and Steam 1- lttere’ sme
‘mocuuon he: been tuned by Precl-
dent A. W. John-ton, of Spoknne. end
Secretnry Funk W. Cotterm, of Se.
nttle, the convention to be held in
Seattle. Sept. 20 and 30, In conjnnc.
"on with n two-any pron-en: can.
memontlnc the 35th nnnivennry ot‘
the omnlution of Plumben and‘
Steam mm- In the Northweet. $54
entertainment in to be held at Leecm‘
Put, when the um bin mused tor!
by the plumber: on Labor Day. we"
held. ‘

SHORT TO ADDRESS
AMERICAN LEGION

(am. Federation Bulletin)
The State American Legion is hold- '

ing a three-day convention at Olym-|
pia this week. Seaciona will be Thun-
day. Friday and Saturday. An elab-
orate program is to be preaented for
consideration. Friday haa been let‘
aaide to listen to fraternal delegate:
and a apeclal invitation to Organiaer
C. 0. Young of the American New
tion of Labor and to President W. )1.

Short of the State Federation of La-
bor, to speak in the afternoon, baa
been accepted. and a hearty reception
auured. An elaborate program of en-
‘tertninment has been arranged for all
ivieiting delegates. and the friendly
relationship established between the
State Labor movement and the Amer.
ican Legion will be given added
strength at the convention.

nor Sllser has ordered the public serv-
ice railway comm, evicted from the
streets oi! 141 New Jersey cltios end
towns. This oomretion furnished
street car tnnsportstion to these com-
munities up to s month ego, when
6,300 employee suspended work be-icause of wsge utterances. The work- ‘
ers will accept I proposed settlement
end return to work, but the compeny
demsnds higher inres and Ibo?tion
of the Jitnen.

“The time his come for the state to
act," ssid the governor. “The streets
of the stete belong to the pnhltc. We
sure the company the m of our
streets with the clear nnderstsndlns
that in return it wns to give sdequte
trensportstion tseilities to the public.
We must then other have the serv-
ice or the streets heck."

Drugs Excite
The Kidneys,

Drink Water
T-ko “It. It FIG-d Olga o! ”IMO!

Irv-nation or Badman.

The officer: ot the International
Union and the delegates who will)»
in attendance at the A. F. of L. con-
vention. at Portland, including gener-
nl apcretarptmaurer. Thou. E. Burke,
will be mnta or the auto organise.
tion on this occasion. Pruident sum
not the State Federation of Labor ?
‘other officials have boon invited to;'pnrticipate in the program. Invibgl
ltions are being prepared for distriw;
tion by Local 82 of Tacoma. A joint
committee representing practicaliy on
of the Puget Sound or nearby M
is in charge of the program whbhl promleee to be “enjoyable ati‘air.

The Amerlcen men end women
must mm constantly mlnet has”
trouble becenee we often eet too much
not load. Our blood I: ?lled with‘eclde whlch the kldneye etrlve to up
ter out; they weaken from overwork,
1W Iluxgieh, the ellmlnuve tie-

ienee clog end the result in kidney
trouble, bladder weekneee and 1 gen-
lergl decline In health.

When your kidneyu foe! iiko lump-
ot land: your back hurt- or the
urine in cloudy. mu of sediment. or
you Are obliged to no! relief two or
three times during the night; it you
suffer with tie! backache, or dizzy.
nonou spells, mid otomoch. or i!
you hove momma-m when the
vodka: in had. at from your plur-
‘nncut about four ounce. of Jud

Molt of the Poruuld crunches will
be “de by ; hbor maker. LL-
bor Sunny.

MOST woon USED IN 1THE UNITED sums
The United 8m use- mon ‘

than my other country. In new;
counmption in this country spin
“out two-mills of the entire ’ ‘

Inmption oi the world, or. our;
in round numbers, obout 22% Daltoncubic foot, doclnm the Forum of.
tico oi! the Fol-out Service, U. 8. Do.
”uncut of Agriculture.

The per copiu consumption or thin
country in 112 cubic foot. 0: which
110 cubic foot. or A little more tins
half In our timbor. and the balance
comm- 0t cordwod. continued the
department’s report, which Wu. re-
contiy printed for public diatribm.

Including this loan by tip; in-
occu. cud diccuc. the total tu-on the country'n tonn- In close 2‘
billion feet. At tho present ti this}
country in mm only “011:?an
ion cubic foot. However, ”mu
to the dots contained in the .port,
it the ontlrc tor-act non of in .

try —— conic 610,000,000 acres $0;placcd under intensive forestry bout
:7 billion cubic foot 0! timben'conld
ultimnicly be produced one“; you.
Thin amount would exccot tho‘pnci
ent drain on our touch by n n'clctlvo.
1y small moi-(in. s

.Luvs'r GIVE snuvr ‘

l on alumni-31K s
TRENTON, NT 5.». mag-Gov".

[,l We are going to open the scum with our I
[loml

Justtulyemngothis month we opuwdoursmin Am.
Toshowbnrnppucin?ontothcpco?eofGrmHuhorforthir?b- i

and names)“ are going to make thissuleavahle giving event thit'wm *

‘longbetmhred. * l
I BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS OFFERED I:

l
10. A big reduction on men’s .all . l

' wool suits, assorted style, 9' from __---__n-.--n_....._-_.._-812.98 up
11; Boys’khski and blue play _i

suits _-_,--«_---.«:_n..---_-__“--m--.85c g
12. Men’s work sox, regular 20c, i

2 pairs for -..._,__-___--n_.._...-__2sc g
18. Men’s American standard work }

shoes, regular $4.00----«-----_--$2.98 g
14. Boys’ 3220 denim overalls.._9Bc

15. Men’s bibless overalls-_--___9Bc ?

16. Linen finish Indian head._2sc

1. Ladies’ bungalow aprons----~9Bc
2. Full size plaid woolnap double _

blankets ---._-_-----.._-._.~.._-$2.98-$3.98
3. 36 in. outing ?annel__-___-_.l9¢

4. 81x90 Pequot sheets----_-_--_-.51.75
5. 17x34 huck towels--_----w_--_.,..12c
6. Ladies’ Silk Hoee_-_-_--___-.__--_-69c

7. 0. N. T. sewing thread, 6 for”2sc
8. Full comfort size cotton batts,

sale price _--__.-“-__...__-____--_---__9Bc

9. Just received a new shpiment of
- gingham for school dresses 1793 c

V '

in"
y

y mcm ‘ “$3.38“ 3
' nut-Venn . '. i

'suu: take : ablospoontnl in I
dun of Inter before breath-t for a
tow day- nd your kidneys may then
not tine.

er no 1 source of irritation. thu- of.
in relieving bladder dilorden.

Jul am. is inexpensive: cannot in-
Jureumtkes a delightiul enerveeeent
lithiuweter drink and belonn in ev-
ery home, because nobody can we a
minute by lining 5 good kidney
?ushing my time. By :11 means have
your physicin nenmine your kidneys
at lent twice 3 yeah—Adv.

This “mon: am in nude tromtho
acid of grapes and lemon juice. com-
bined with min. and has been and
for you: to help ?ush 3nd Immune
clogged kidneys. 'to neutnliu the
mid. in the “Item no they no long-4

BETTER MEATS FOR LESS

SINCLAIR'S FAMOUS
. . BACON 28c PER POUND

SINCLAIR’S SUGAR CURE!)

RAMS 30c PER POUND
SINCLAIR’S SUGAR CURED
PICMCS 18¢ PER POUND

Fresh Cmmery Butter. 2 lb. wwwtl.“
Choice Steer Pot mum—_._mmlk
Choice Steer Rib Boiling Beef.__w__.__.___.___-12%e
Shoulder Rout Veal “_m-._______._.____2oe

Breast Spring Lunb -_-_~_____~_.._______.lsc

Shoulder Rout Spring Lenlb-_...____.__...-_“__._._%c
Fresh Undo Hamburg Steakmm-_.___._._lse
Fresh Mede Sausage Meet-____-____-m___.lsc

Washington Market '
QUALITY MEATS m 1.188.

309 East Heron St. Phone 486

GLOSS STEAM LAUNDRY _co.
laugh Dry Finished Work

STANDARD IQUXPIIENT

W. San. Abotdoon. Hoqumn snd Cosmopolh.

Loam foot or a m., Mm Phone 815

Pacific Electric Co.‘

House Wiring Motor Wiring
Standard Appliances ‘

- FiXt‘ures V

‘

ABERDEEN HERON and BROADWAY "

DANCE "£335
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Good Music by Union Musicians
Most Eluborate Dance Hall on Grays Harbor
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